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14 Schools Receive Trophy Awards at Banquet; 
Silver Jubilee Convention Largest in SIPA History 
Bill Chase Elected 
New SIPA President 

By Lew Cope 
Bill Chase of Falls Cburd1, Va., was elected president of 

the Southern Interscholastic Press Association for next year. 
It was a clear plurality for the editor of the J aguar JournaJ 

the school newspaper at Falls Churd1 high school. He received 
151 votes out of 408 votes cast,*:-------------
but nearly twice as many votes as D { Told 
his nearest opponent. e egates 

In addition to being editor of the 
newspaper, Chase is vice-president Newsmen Need 
or the student councU and was re-
cently voted the most popular boy M H• 
tn the schooL ore lStory 

He has served on lhe newspaper 
for three years, a.nd his editorial 
campaigns have been successful In 
securing a new addition to the 
school building and new uniforms 
for the band. 

Quill and Scroll President 
He Is president of the Quill and 

Scroll chapter ln h is school. His 
varsity athletics Include two years 
on the football squad, three base
ball letters, and a year on the 
basketball tean1. 

Journalism Must Have 
Perspective-Harsch 

By JOHN HUGHES 
Telllng delegales lhat "the 

most. essential study for a career 
In journalism is Lhe fundamentals 
o! history," Joseph c . Harsch. 
Washington correspeneent, offi
cially opened the 25th annual 
Southern Interscholastic Press 
AssOciation here today in Lee 
Chapel. I 

More Than 900 
~ssemble liere 
For Session 
Fourteen schools from VIrginia, 

North Carollna. and west Virginia 
were awarded Southern Interschol
astic Press Association trophies 
for excellence in newspaper. year
book, magazine and radio produc
tion at the annual awarjs banQuet 
In Doremus Gymnasium tonight. 

The banquet and presenta.tl.on 
of awards brought to a close the 
25th annual session of the SIPA. 
attended by over 900 advisers and 
delegates. It. was Lhe largest. SIPA 
convention ever held at Washing
ton and Lee. 

Professor 0 . W. Riegel, head o! 
the Lee Memorial Journalism 
Foundation. presented t.he coveted 
trophies to delegates represent
Ing: 

Closest behind Chase In the 
vote talley was Jimmy Ellis, next 
year's editor-In-chief of the annual 
at Rutherfordton-Spindale Central 
high school In Spindale, N. c . He 
received 76 votes. 

"We have got to get journalism 
back Into pe1·spectlve," Mr. Harsch 
lold some o! the 900 delegates to 
SIPA who fllled the Chapel to 
overflowing. PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES-Top: BUJ Chase, Falls Church; Ann Cross, Blmlill&'ham, Ala..; Linda 

"Today the most desirable thing • Klng, Smithfield, Va., and BIU Oates, Keyser, W. Va. Bottom: Jtm.my Grow, Richmond, Va..; Gall Cole, 
is journallsm. The best way to Portsmouth, Va.; Jim Keiffer, Charleston, W . Va., and Jimmy Ellis, Rutherfordton, N. C.-Roanoke Times 

The Monocle, John Marshall 
High School, Richmond , va.; The 
Owl, Big Creek High School, War, 
W. Va.; The Tornado, McCallie 
School. Chattanooga, Tenn.; The 
Sabre, Randolph-Macon Academy, 
Front Royal, Va. ; Dl-Times, Buc
hanan High School, Buchanan, 
Va.; Student Observer, Oak Grove 
High School, Durham, N. C.; (i()•m
pass, George Washington High 
School. Alexandria, Va.; The Tig
er , South Norfolk High SChool, 
South Norfolk, va.; The Mlrror, 
Warren County High School, Front 
Royal, Va.; Ivy, Blackstone High 
School, Blackstone, Va.; The Cru
sader, Norfolk Catholic High 
School, Norfolk, va.; The Reoord, 
John Marshall High School, Rich
mond, Va.; The Acorn, J efferson 
Senior High School, Roanoke, Va.; 
and QuUl and Scroll Times, Hick
ory High School, Hickory, N. c . 

Other candidates In the race: 

Jearn to be a Journalist Is to start 
Jimmy Grow, editor-In-chief of 

the newspaper at Manchester High 
School, Richmond, Va.-57 votes. 

On Newspaper Staff 

out being something else. So of- Walk T lis 
ten tOday Journalism does not have er e . 

Junmy Keiffer, on the newSPaper 
staff at Stonewall Jackson High 
School In Charleston, W. Va.-52 
votes. 

depth, does not go back into his
tory." 

What happened In the past; 
what hM taken place today simi
lar to past events? These are im
portant, Mr. Harsch said. 

Satire Secrets 
In Chalktalk 

Bill Oates, advertising manager 
on the newspaper a.t Keyser High 
School, Keyser, w. Va.-27 votes. 

Mr. Harsch began his Journal- By CURlS COLLINS 

Ann Cross, the only return can
didate from last year's race, ed1-
tor-ln-chief of the annual at 
Shades Valley High School in 
Birmingham, Ala.-18 votes. 

GaU Cole, sports editor on the 
newspapet· a.t Woodrow Wilson 
High School in Portsmouth, Va..-
17 votes. 

Linda. King, editor-in-chief of 
the newspaper at Smithfield <Va.> 
High School-10 votes. 

lstlc career in 1929 and has served 
as Washington and foreign cor
respondent for the ChrisUa.n 
Science 1\Ionitor. He is now a com
ent.ator for NBC and occasionally 
!or BBC. 

Discussing the problems of this 
country In the cold war, Mr. 
Hat·sch said the present adminis
tration came Into office with the 
Idea that everything the Demo
crats had done for 20 years had 
been wrong and that the Repub
licans would soon change them. 

Vigorous Campaign "But," he added," <Dean> Atche-
This year's election was preceded, I son and <John Foster> Dulles will 

as always, by vigorous campaign- go down In history as two brow
ing on the part of the candidates. beaten men who followed the same 

Posters, catchY slogans, back foreign policy." 
slapping, and free chewing gum <Continued on page three) 
were all a. part o! the 1954 elec-

A Lee Chapel-full audience of 
SIPA delegates heard " All About 
Beetle" this morning from hls 
creator. cartoonist Mort Walker. 

Walker told how he got his Ideas, 
Illustrated his spiel wlLh several 
drawings or characters in his strip, 
"Beetle Baney," and even express
ed a few views of his theories of 
humor. 

Delegates were treated to seeing 
the only drawlng ever made of 
Beetle Batley's eyes, which are al
ways hidden under his hat and 
shock of hair. Mr. Walker did the 
drawing, he said, because he'd 
heard so many questions about 
Beetle's eyes this weekend. 

(ContJnued on page three) 

!New Distinguished SerYice Awards 
Go to 13 Ad'Visers, W&L Alumnus 

Fourteen persons were honored at the banquet tonight for 
their service to the .field of scholastic publishing. 

It was the tourth t rophy In five 
years fot· the J ohn Mat·sball Mon
ocle and the second trophy In two 
years tor George Washington's 
Compass. 

All were awarded che Distinguished Service Award, which 
was made for the first time this year. 

Receiving the awards were: 
Charles Anthony, retired adviser of the Monode, studem 

newsPaper at Thomas J etierson•------------

The gym was Jam-packed with 
advisers, delegates. and guests for 
the banquet, final event of an 
eventful three-day session during School. Richmond, va. 

Mrs. A. W. H. J ones, adviser of 
the Ham, student yearbook, Smith· 
fielct High SChool, Smithfield, va. 

Mrs. Nora Payne Hill, adviser of 
The Chatterbox, student news
paper of George Washington High 
School, Danville, va. 

Miss Mary Sully Hayward, ad
viser, The Acom, student magazine 
o! Jefferson Senior High School. 
Roanoke, Va. 

Miss Katherine E . Hopper, ad-
(Continued on pare three) 

Two Schools Get which delegates attended critiques. 
panel and round-table discussions, 

State Citations 
heard noted speakers, and were 
swept along in the whirl o! w &L
inspired social activity. 

Two high school newspapers re- President BW Blue Introduced 
ceived special awards for outstand- Bill Chase, president.-elect or SIPA 
lng accomplishments from their for 1954-55. 
state press association tonight. In ad.dlUon, Mrs. Nora Payne 

Tbe Communique, or Manches- Hill introduced the Chairman of 
ter District High School, Rich- the SIPA Advisory Committee for 
mood, received the Seventh An- next year. 
nual Scholastic Press Award of Dr. Francis P . Gaines, president 
the Virglnla Press Associa tion. of Washington and Lee, delivered 

The Hickory Twig, of Hickory the main address. 
tion picture. 

One candidate arrived early 
Thursday and in a matter of min
utes had the whole campus plast
ered with posters. Not a. column 
In the colonnade was left without 
a sign. 

Trussells Met Here; Return for Convention 
High School, Hickory, N. c . re- J . Emory Currell, president of 
ceived the Fifth Annual Scholas- the Vlrglnla Press Association 
tic Press award of the Associated presented the VPA award to The 
DaUies of the North c arolina Press Communique, of Manchester Dis· 

All candidates "camped" in the 
registration room to greet incom
Ing delegates. 

Current Event Quiz Proves 
Boys Smarter Than Girls 

It's finally ~n proved. Boys are 
smarter than girls. 
A~ JeasL. as far as current events 

are concerned. 
Not only is the winner of the 

SIPA current. events contest a boy, 
but the five runners-up are boys, 
too. 

The winner Is BUI Wilson of Jef
ferson Hi&h SChool, Roanoke, who 
had a score of 78 out. or a possible 
100. The contest was given yes
terday afternoon In Lee Chapel, 
with about 30 delegates pat·ttclpat
ing. 

Second place honors went to Bob
by Shepard of Isaac Lltlon High 
School, Nashville, whose score was 
76. 

Blanton Clement. Jr., of Jef
ferson High in Roanoke was third 
with 74, and George Eskin or Fort 
Hill High in Cumberland•, Md., I 
was fourth wilh a score ot 68. 

True SIPA Love 
Ended in Marriage 

By CECIL EDl\fONDS 
Southern Interscholastic Press 

Association, now in Its 25th year 
at Washington and Lee, bas pro
duced thousands of journalists--

- And at least one happy mar
riage. 

Among the more than 900 del
egates. speakers, and guests st.
tending the convention this 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Tait Trussell of 4801 Park Ave., 
Washington. 

The Trussells met on the 
SIPA registration line In 1949. 

Mrs. Trussell, formerly Wood
ley Ann Grizzard, was a delegate 
from Lakeland. Fla .• and a can
didate for president o! the SIPA 
convention. 

Mr. Trussell was a senior 
Journalism maJor at Washing
lngton and Lee began a cam
paign all his own. 

Last December. four years 
later, they were married In sc. 
Petersburg, Fla. 

As for the SIPA election? Mrs. 
Trussell l~t.. WOODLEY GIUZZARD-At 1949 SIPA Convention 

Association. trict High School, Richmond, Va. 
The VIrginia Press Association Reading from the citation, be 

gave honorable mention to The praised Lhe paper for "Its excellent 
Jeffersonian, of Thomas Jefferson 'Honesty in Youth' campaign and 
High, Richmond, and True Rela- its conollary examination of lo
tions, Varina Hlah SChool, Rich- stitutions for juvenile reform in 

• Virginia." mond, winner of the award last 
year. The presentation of the Schol-

astic Press Award of the Assoclat-
Honorable mentions !or North ed Dallies or North Carolina. was 

Carolina went to Student Prints, made to The Hickory Twig ot 
Wadesboro High School. Wades- Hickory High School, Htckory, 
boro. N. c .. and to The Blue and N. c .. by Harry Allen, chairman 
Gray, Statesville High School, f th 
St.at.esvllle, N. c., lasL year's wtn- ~ton. c North carolina organ!za-

ner. He cited the publication for "Its 
T he Communique was cited for serious and successful etrort..c; ac

"lts excellent 'Honesty in Youth' curat.ely and Interestingly to t•efiect 
campaign and Its corrollary ex- all aspects of school life through 
ammat.ion of lnstltuuons tor Juve- news, feature covet'tlge, the editor-
nile reform In VIrginia." Ia! columns, and pictures." 

Through news, feature stories. p t 
editorials, plc~uJ•e layouts and lel- SIPr; !:~:.egel then made the 
ters to responsible omclals, the Regarding the 2oth session, Mr. 
newspaper carried on a campaign Riegel praised the "hlgh calibre" 
to show t.hat the state was "fur- of delegates attending. He clled 
ther!ng, rather than retarding the particularly the excellent prepar
dellnquency of its wards" In Indus- atlon exhibited by delegates and 
trial schools. advisers o.ttending round-table 

The Communique, was also cited discussions. 
for "lls conspicuous success in M h In r any advisers. veterans of past 
c ang i rom mimeographed to SIPA conventions called thl 
printed format ... without the sion the be l th ' 5 ses
change, IL Is doubtful!Jlat the pap-~ ~es..<>ed. s ey have ever wtl-

IConUnued on pare three) CContin ed u on page four l 
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W&L Journalism School Was Dream 
Of General Robert E. Lee in 1869 
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• Journalism celebrates Its 28th•-------------------------

Special Edition Editor David M. Cmger 
Reporter~; Members of the Washington and Lee chapter or Sigma 

Delt.a Chi, national journalistic fratcrnHy. 

Congratulations, SIPA 
!Reprinted from Tuesday's Rltl&'-tum Phi> 

Nearly 1,000 d elegates from throughout the South will 
gather here Friday and Saturday for the Silver J ubilee Con
vention of the Southern Interscholastic Press Association. 
. .The c~nvention is a milestone in the history of the organ· 
tzaoon whtch, without a doubt, has done more to improve and 
advance high school journalism in the South than any other 
single group. 

The convention alone bas: 
1) provided a meeting place for high school journalists 

where they can discuss their problems and ideas as well as get 
first-hand advice from distinguished lecturers and speakers; and 

2) has created, through the making of annual awards to 
top high school publications, a comperirion for the awards and 
thus an effort m improve the publications. 

The worthwhileness of the organizarion is attested by its 
rapid growth. There is quire a difference between the number 
of delegates coming to this year's meeting and the small hand
full which accended the first convention. 

Back in 1869 General Robert E. Lee d reamed of setting up 
the first course in JOUrnalism at what was then Washington 
College. H e thought it would not only be a help co aspiring 
journalists, but chat in the long run it would also be good for 
the press as a whole. 

His dream was laughed at. 

0. W. Riegel, 
School Head, 
Opinion Expert 

anniversary on the Washington 
and Lee campus this year, but the 
history of the Lee Memorial Jour
nalism FoundaLion goes back to 
1869, when General Robert Ed· 
ward Lee dreamed of collegi
ate instruction In the field. 

As president of Washington Col
SIP A Director o. w. Riegel, head lege, which was the college from 

or Lhe Lee Memorial Journalism which Washington and Lee grew, 
Foundallon since 1934 has a solid Oenero.l Lee asked the faculty to 
quarter of a. century of experience est.abU.sh ··so scholarships for 
as a writer. educatot·, newspaper young men proposing to make 
man, and propaganda analyst. prlntlng and journalism their Ule 

WILh this experience, he ts able work and profession." These "Press 
to combine both theory and prac- Sc.bolarshlps" were first offered to 
lice in teachlng journalism. students in the fall semester of 

His st.andlng in the field of pro- 1869. 
paganda and public opinion re- However, lhe General did not 
search was established 1n 1934 Uve to supervise the instruction of 
wlt.h the publlshlng of his book. his dJeam. General Lee dled 1n 
Moblliz~ Cor Cha.os. This book, 1870. and hls death, coupled with 
standard readlng for the student the hard times of lhe Reconstruc
in propaganda and public rela
tions, gives an Insight into the 
causes, e1Jects. and probable re
sults or government control of the 
press and other mass media. 
It was as a propaganda analyst 

and public opinion estimator that 
he spenL his last several vacations 
in Lhe service of the United States 
government. 

~rman Survey 
In the summer of 1950. Riegel 

made a three-month tour of West
em Germany where he made a 
special survey of that country's 

tion wblch followed. caused the 
suspension of Journalistic instruc
Uon In 1878. 

Practical instruction in Journal
ism was to b.a.ve been offered in 
the plant of the Lexington Gazette, 
a newspaper that is still in opera
tion. 

Stirred Interest 
Th1s suspension, however, taUed 

to kUI the germ of the idea. of 
journalistic Instruction, as the 
press scholarships had aroused 
considerable nation-wide Interest. 

Henry Watterson, of the Louis
ville IKy.) Courier-Journal sa.id 
lhat "Such a school would no more 
make a journalist than West Point 
makes a soldier. But it would lay 
the needful foundation." 

TALKING SROP-Vlsltln,r lecturer Wllllam G. Levert.y 
&nd &I'J'OUP of SIPA delcrates. 

Visiting Instructors Help Pro,ide 
Practical Experience in Journalism 

Practical reportlng and news- weekly by the class of Herb Patch
paper management experience, In jin, the visiting Instructor in news 
the persons of four vlsiLing In- photography. Patchin Is the dl
structors. comes to Wash.lniton rector of PhYsical education a.t 
and Lee Journalism students each the Vlrgtnla Millt.ary Institute, and 
week. also one of the top men with a 

And. when the 1nstructors from camera. lens in the area. 
Roanoke, Richmond, and VMI so. once a week on Tuesday 
conduct their classes here, the ac- night the students Interested In 
cent is all on working conditions spot photography and film tech
as they would be on today's news- nique meet in one of the Journal-
papers. ism rooms, or a t the department's 

Here every Monday, Wednesday, dark room lo-
and Friday afternoon Is the man- ca.ted in the 
aging editor of the Roanoke Times. W&L Freshman But, if G eneral Lee were here today he would be tremen· 

dously pleased with the part the staff of "his" journalism 
school is playing in directing the SIPA, and even more so with 
the pare SIPA is playing in improving high school journaJjsm 
in uhis" Souch. 

William Atkinson. A Tuesday eve- Dormlt01·y. The 
Whitelaw Reid, of the New York ning course In news photography cour~;e Is de-

JTrib~~saldhthuladt tdhe elteachJngalof Is conducted by Herb PaLchln of signed to "ac-
ourn ... m s o ev op a v - VMI. cent" practical 

uable "esprit de corps" and pro- William Leverty. Richmond work and make 

The Ring-twn Phi extends hearty greetin gs to the SIP A 
at its Stiver J ubilce Convention and a sincere wish that its 
next 25 conventions may be as fruitful as the past ones have 

fesslonal spirit among journaU.sts. Tlme1J-Dispa.tch copy editor, Jour- it possible for 
There were other editors, how- l neys here every Friday for a students to start 

ever, who were opposed to the Idea "workshop in reporting." A course making n e w s 
of founding a Journalism school. in newspaper management Is pictures lmme-

Frederick Hudson, of the New taught every Thursday afternoon dlaLely. It's the 
York Herald, and E. L. Godkin, of by Shields Johnson, general man- Pa.tchln practical angle 
the New YorJr. Eve~ Post. were ager of the Times-World Corp., - the actual 

been . 

Award-Winning C. Harold Lauck 
Known As ~Baskerville Printer' 

both against the Idea. Godkin even o! Roanoke. shutter cllcklng- t.hat draws many 
went so far as to call the whole Atkinson teaches the W&L to the weekly meetings. 
Idea. an "absurdity." Journalism Department's course Patchin is another visiting in

Dream Lives 

C. Harold Lauck, superintendent International Graphic Arts Educa· 
of Washington and Lee's Journal- tion Association, an1i that organl
ism Laboratory Press, has been zation last year gave him special 
c a 11 e d "America's Baskerville recognition tor excellence ln print-

0 . W. RJe,e.l 

But, whatever the critics were 
to say, the Idea of Journa.lism 
taught not by practitioners, but 
by colleges, dld not dle. General 
Lee's dream of a professionally 
trained group of newspapermen 

Printer." lng a. variety of publications. 
Th1s Litle was bestowed on Lauck 

C. Harold Lauck 

as Lhe result of national recogni· 
tlon he received for hls skillful 
use of Baskerville type. 

Lauck conducts classes for the 
Journalism foundation, teaching 
Journalism students the rudiments 
o! type-setting, printing, and the 
various machines used in the pro
duct.IOn of printed material. 

Since his middle teens. he has 
been connected with the print
Ing business, and has built up a 
back-log of over 40 years of ex
perience. 

A ward List 
His list of awArds and nchleve

ment.s are impressive. In the Jn. 
land l'rinlt>r, Lauck has been tea· 
tured ns one or the nation's Lop
tllght craft..o;men. 

The Inland rrtnter, publJshed 
mont.hly, ls the leading trade jour
nal or the printing Industry. Each 
month 11. features one member of 
that Industry In n series of articles 
on the nation's best. 

In 1934 Lauck won first prize in 
a typography contest In Boston. 
More than 2.500 persons were eli
gible to parllclpate, and ten yenrs 
later Lauck was awarded the 
Harry J. Friedman Gold Medal 
tor "out.st.andlni work in tllc cause 
of eraPhlc arts education." 

L.'luck Is pn.';t president of Lhe 

SOme o! bls work was selected 
!or 1953 Commercial Printing of 
the Year Exhlb1L1on of the Ameri
can Institute or Graphic Arts. The 
exhibition, which has traveled 
throughout the nation, represents 
the work of some 200 out of 3,000 
printers who entered their work. 

New Prizes 
ThJs year, Lauck won three first

place awards for best printing done 
in the staLe during the past year. 
He was the only one of 31 Virginia 
printers to get three first prizes. 
One of the awards was for the 
1953 SlPA program. 

The W &L typography expert 
was born in Frederick County In 
VIrginia. Next. year he will begin 
his 23rd year at the University. 

Lauck Is also an Instructor In 
one of the required courses In 
W&L's JoumaUsm school - he 
teaches n class in mechanics of 
Journalism. 

This special SIPA editiOn of The 
RIDr-tum Phi and Lhe official ac
tivities program of the Convention 
were both pr1nted In the Washing
ton and Lee Journallsm Labora
tory Press under the direction of 
''Amerlca.'s Baskerville Printer." 

pupllc opinion research and traln- who could accurately gather and 
lng for the Department of State. evaluate the news was eventually 

In the summer of 1952, again for to become a reallty. 
the Department of State. he travel-
ed to Belgium. where he s~udled It was not until 1921, 43 years 
the etiects or Communist propa- after the shut-down was forced by 
ganda on t.be Belgians and their the Reconstruction. that a revival 
attitude toward the United States of Journalism at WashJngton and 
and NATO. Lee was considered. 

Aside from these two trips In that year, the pres:ldent of 
abroad, Riegel with h1s back- the University, the late Dr. Henry 
ground of knowledge of central Louis Smith, appeared before the 
European affairs, tracing back to SOuthern Newspaper Publishers 
his first overseas experience in Association Convention in Ashe-
1925, has been consulted frequently v!Jie, N.C. He asked the publishers 
by the Un!Led States government to help him In the reestablishment 
!or advice with European maLters. of Journalistic instruction at 

During the second World War, Washington and Lee. 
he received a leave of absence from The SNPA accepted hls Idea and 
Washington and Lee, and entered voted to foster a. school of Journal
the service of the Office of War In- Ism at the University. Subscrlp
formatlon. On entering the OWI. tlons were received from members 
he served first as a propaganda In Alabama, Arkansas. Florida, 
analyst. and laLer as Chief of the Mississippi, Tennessee, SOUth Ctu·- , 
New York Review Board. Other ollna, Georgia.. Virginia, Kentucky, 
OWI work included the regional West Virginia, Louisiana, North 
edltot·shlp for CenLral and SOuth- carolina, and Texas. More contrl
eastern Europe. buttons came from others news-

At the end of the war he was paper organizations and private 
stationed In Rome as general rep- citizens. 
resentallve of OWl in Italy and l As a result of this campaign, 
t.he Balkans. Before returning to Journalism Instruction was re-

(Conttnued on page three) (Continued on page four) 

Davis, Prize-Winning Reporter, on Staff 
By CECIL EDMONDS problem, which In t.hat year was 

In 1938 Paxton Davis producing scandal after scandal 
SIPA delegate. in many colleges. 

In 1952. a Judge. Davis graduated from Johns 
Now- 1954 he's director of cri- Hopkins Unlverslty In 1949 after 

tlcl~m for the convention. a four-year hitch in the Arm.Y. At 
The third step In Davis' rise I Johns Hopkins he was editor of 

!rom R delegate to olrector was ac- the yearbook for two years and was 
compllshed last fall when he Join- made a member of Omicron Delta 
ed the Washington and Lee faculty Kappa, national leadership tra-
ns assistant professor of journal- ternlty. 
Ism. His llrst newspaper Job was with 

Davis came to W&L with a back- the Winston-Salem Journal. From 
log or experience that includes there he went to Richmond and 
work on two Winston-Salem news- then back to Winston-Salem 
t-apers and the Richmond Times- · where he served as general assign-
Dispatch. ment reporter for Lh~ Twin City 

It was whlle with the Tim~ Dis- Paxton Da.vis Sentinel. 
patch In 1951-52 that he won first He ls married and h.a.s an tn-
place In t.he Virginia Press Asso· in state supported schools. It was fant chUd. Mrs. Davis, a past year
elatiOn for a series of articles in- the first time a reporter had at- book editor, is also servlng as an 
terpretlng the financing of football! tempted Lo explain the football SIPA judge this year. 

In copy editing and newspaper structor !amlllar with the value 
makeup. As be explains It, "The of pra.ctlca.l experience. As a boy 
aim of the course 1s to prepare the he experimented with photog
boys so that eventually they can raphy but had decided to give it 
become department beads on up. Then he came to VMI and 
newspapers." The "boys" men- vi.S!Led W&L during a photography 
tloned, all Juniors and seniors, convention here some years ago 
take turns at editing lhe national, and regained his interest. 
state and sports pages, doing the Since Lben, he bas won the 
work of page composition them- Goodyear Prize a.t the New York 
selves, and assigning fellow stu- World's Fair, the Pictorial Award 
dents to "rim" jobs of headline on the Jasper trip through the 
writing. Canadian Rockies and a U. S. 

AP Wire 
The copy for the class arrives 

first hand, during the day, ln the 
newsroom located In Payne Hall 
on the campus. An A.-;soclated 
Press "T" teletype wire brings the 
day's events fresh to W&L' and Is 
the same wire service used by 
small dallles elsewhere in Virginia, 
Maryland, and West Virginla. "T" 
wire, by the way, Is Associated 
Press language tor Tri-State. Its 
main filing point Is Baltimore, with 
Richmond coming on regularly to 
report Virginia news in 15-mlnute 
"splits." 
A~klnson Is well qualified to 

supervise t h e 
would - be desk 
men. He has 
been with the 
Roanoke Tl.mes 
!or more than 
30 years, 25 of 
which have 
been as ~he 
managing edi
tor. His orlglnal 
job on the pa
per was proof 
reader. but he 

A.tkJnson shortlY leU that 
to become a slaff reporter. 

Often students In the copy ed
Iting course repay the three week
ly visits or the Roanoke managing 
editor. Members of the class usu
ally find themselves once or twice 
during the semester, working at 
wrltlng heads for an B£tual pub
llshed edition of Lhe Times. At
klnson's commentary on the value 
or such experience Is definitely 1n 
favor of the W&L Journallsm 
school graduate. In his words. 
"they seem to be better rounded 
and know more aspects of the pro
fession than graduates of other 
Journallsm schools who have gone 
to work tor me." 

camera Magazlne award, to men
tion only a. few. 

TeachJng the advanced reporters 
Is William 0. Leverty, head of the 
copy desk of the Richmond Times
Dispatch. 

Leverty previously worked on 
newspapers In Connecticut and 
New York and moved up the ranks 
as a reporter. rewrite, assistant city 
editor, and picture. make-up, and 
Sunday magazine editor. 

He directs the embryo profes
sional Journalists through a stUI 
course of beats, supplementing the 
work with personal intervjews and 
feature assignments. 

The visiting 1nstructor, who has 
worked in Richmond for 20 years 
makes the 260-mlle round-Lrip to 
Lexington once a week. 

Shields Johnson covers all as
pects or newspaper direction 1n 
his newspaper management cow·se. 
including advertising, circulation, 
promot1on. eLc. 

In addition to reg\llar class work 
and discussions of late develop
ments in the newspaper manage

ment field, the 
course Includes 
a. lrip to the 
Times - World 
corp. in Roa· 
noke for first
hand lnspection 
of the buslness 
aspects of a 
newspaper. 

Johnson, a Johnson 
graduate or 

Roanoke College, first worked as 
a reporter on the Roanoke World· 
News. 

In 1941 he was named nsslstant 
to the general manager, and In 
1945 becnme general manager. He 
h now vice-president. general man
ager and a director of the Times
World Corp. 

Any of the four vlsltlng lecturers 
VMI Professor might sum up the etiect of the 

PhotoaTaphy, and Its problems, I practical courses: "They simulate 
receive a thorough lnvestJration acLunl conditions." 



Walker Tells 
Satire Secrets 
In Chalktalk 

!Continued from pa,re one) 
The speaker expressed thanks 

for the fine hospitality he had 
received, and said hJs biggest thrill 
was in being mistaken for a col
lege student so many Urnes. The 
30-year-old cartoonist. v.as 1n 
World war n a~ an rniL'Itcd man, 
nnd lat.er as an Intelligence om
ccr. 

He said he aot. hls Ideas by 
thlnkh-:g or n common subJect-
for lnstanoc-llke college sLudents 
studying for exams. Then he tries 
to think up l!omethlng tunny about 
the ~ttuallon. The aar Is all the 
funnier to the reader when he rec
ogruzes a situation he's been In 
himself so many Urnes. 

cartooning involves S)'mboll<;m, 
he ~ld, a. lew llnes standing for 
an emue picture. All unnecessary 
lines and words must. be ellmlnat.
ed. Young cartoonists tend to make 
their works "look like an oU paint MORT WALKER 
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W&L's Two New Authors Talk 
About the Writing of Fiction 
By BEN BENJMDN 

Though Wao;hlnaton and Lee Is 
a small school It hR!I PI'Oduced 
such novelists In the past as lAr
ry Watkins, author of "On Bor
rowi!'C!- Time" and "Robin Hood''; 
and Thomas Nelbon Page, author 
o! "Two Little Con!edcrntes." 

This year it has been fortunate 
to have two novelist.; ln Its mld~t.. 
Glenn SCOtt. a 21-year-old senior 
student, has written a 11erlous 
no\'el entitled, "A Sound or Voices 
Dying,'' 

Professor Charles R. McDov.·cll 
bas written what has been pro
claimed by some criUca or the 
year as •· Lhe 1\ne:;t novel of the 
year," 'The Iron Baby Angel"; 
a collection or humorous tales 
woven Into a novel by omnipres
ence of a youna boy through whose 
eyes the events are seen. The !!Cl
Ung ls Danville, Ky., birthplace ot 
the author. 

Charles B. McDowell Glenn Scott. 

Ing," filling the square with a•--------------------------
lot of unimportant details. Give Talks 

pl~:~~~f ~~~ mO.:n\!~~~ Annual Current Events Contest s~Lhd~::a:Ll~~~: ~~i.talks lo 

Later, the grotesque charo.cters H u l c f s· B Author Scott. said many adults 
were made to tell Jokes to each 3S SUa rop 0 tg 0ners become novelists, who a.s chU-

Delegates Enjoy Local ~scenery,' 
Like Cartoonist, Kentucky Derby 

ot.her. Finally, in the tJU.rUes, dren were rebellious against what 
drawing and writing were co-ordl- By Fred Lackmann they found around them and 
natcd into an ~~·d h f ld Otd you know that Sergeant Joe Fnday recently testified in WiShed to cry out about II .. He add-

By Vic Ludewig and Mike Maupin 
Of Lane lli~h School, Charlotttsvtllt, Va. 

Mr. Walker ,_. e was 11 ra h M Ca h h . ? D'd k h A T . . ed that educaUon and true matu-
the country mJght. be losina its t e c rc y eanngs . l you now t at rturo oscarunt rity cuts down on thJs abortive 
sense o! humor. He pointed to the • recently resigned a position in che Italian government? Or bitterness, and thaL the results are 
small number of comle comic that Alvm Bentley was a Chief Jus rice of the Supreme court reflected In later novels. He urged 

Such a lovely reception and entertainment as was given 
Thursday night to open the grand SIPA Convennon, we have 

---------• ne\'cr seen in fact we &lUI haven't. 

strips llke hls own. The rest are •who recently dJed? all young Journallsts eager to wt.rt~. Tudor Explains 
dewctlve, western and space ca- Those were some o! the wrong to read and write at every pOSSible 
det slrlps. He attributed thJs de- Harsch Cites answers turned in yesterday after- moment, and to gain all possible p D • 
cline in humor-loving to a. pos- noon at. the SIPA CUrrent Events experience. SCott said his personal age estgn 
slble Increasing scns1Uvlty of peo- His Val Quiz 1n Lee Chapel. favorite authors are Hemlnaway, 
ple. Humor Involves poklng aent.le . tory Ue Deleaates part.lclpatlng ln the Tolstoy, and Mark Twain. By NELSON HARPER 
fun at some people, and lately, the contest. were asked to identify so McDo--u Charles Tudor, Life magazine 
people have begun to obJect. (ConUnued from J)a&'e one) names of people, places and things .. ~ art dlrector, used slides yesterday 

He Ulustrnted t.hls point by ell.- Mr. Harsch said that the GOP In the news. and to tell why each Professor McDowell began work to show a large group of delegates 
lng hls own case with the armed started a new foretg~ policy when has been In the headlines recently. on his novel before returning !rom assembled in Washington Chapel 
forces newspaper the Stars and they took omce but 'realized that Quite a rew contestants showed Salpan where he saw duty during how magazines arrange plctw·e 
Stripes. Thls p~per banned all the Russian's aren't the only on~s a good knowledge of current World War n. Hls only real pre- stories with best results. 
strips making fun of otncers, after who ~re dangerous in today 8 1 events. But there ar·e some sur- vious experience in writing came His talk was on "Page Design 

seen it. as we got. here Friday morn
ing. 

We finally made It at. 10 am. 
with • orne other Charlotte~\·Ule, 
va., delegates. The lovely scenery, 
both animate and Inanimate, fas
cinated us ro much on arrival Ulat. 
we proceded to mlss the 10 o'clock 
meetings. 

Our spansors, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Sauder, finally cau&ht UP with us 
In lime to register before Mr. 
Harsch of the Christian Science 
1\tonltor finished M:arlng hjs au-

the peace In Korea. world.' Now, be said, Dulles ls prlsing answers. For Example- as a college student. He worked and mustration." 
WhU the M W lk really carrying out the same poll- ~ "Lucky Dragon" was ldent.ifted as news editor of the college paper Mr. Tudor has been with Life dJence with, "The Subversive Com-

Id
e .. wart w!as 0

1n't•ar. fa - cies as before "with only minor as & Broadway play a. movie and and reports he was about the only since It was first launched 1n ments I Am Going To Make This 
er sa ue go an e ...,rs rom h , · · th •~w 936 r t d Morning." 

1 ll 1 te B L c anges. "a. Indy helping our forces behind one ga. erlU6 news. 1 , except or wo years or-
genera s as we as pr va s. u "There ls not a soverlgn solu-j 1 lng World War n, when he helped Alter having tunal\. h saln.d and as soon as the peace descended , the Iron Curtain, recently dis-
the army decided it couldn't stand ~on to all our problems, he said, covered." Actually, it's a Japanese N S . A d organize PM's art department and peanut. butter while watchln& some 
the sallre any longer, and clamped the United Nations is essenUal as fishing boat recently showered ew erv1ce war S served as art director tor two of the shapely figures on the W&L 
d a neutral place to discuss prob- with atomlc ash from our Pacific Made to Fourteen government agencies. He has been campus twe mean ~ttatues - o! 

own. lems but it does not have the pow- H-bomb explosions I art dJrector for Ute since 1945. He coun.e! !!> we spm up. 
Walker won t.he Nat.lonal Car- er to settle all or them." · !Continued from pare ooe) ls a former contributing artist to Mort Walker, creator or "Beetle 

toonlSts' Society award last week Mr. Harsch clted three mistakes ltaU Coni~ viser, Fare Fac Sampler of Fair- New Yorker and Town and Oouo- 1 Bailey" comJc strtp was SUPER 
as the "outstanding Cartoonls~ of the U.S. committed after the last Who ls Leonard w. Hall? A kid- fax High School, Fairfax, Va. try. Poor iUY. the ta~t. we snw ot him 
195<1." He's been drawing "Beetle" F t t it. th t 1 Th hi ltl hi d ~ war. Irs we e a as soon as naper, said one delegate. A bank Mlss Ruth Blunt, adviser, The . e ex b on w ch Mr. 'I'll or was hls mangled arm grasping at. 
ror three years, though he's been the war was over, aU problems robber, said another. Secretary of CriLic, student magazine, E. C. c!lSplayed ls a. series of pictures the air from below & crowd ol 
cartooning aU his life. He sold his were Immediately settled and we the Na.vy, said someone else. And I Glass High SChool, LYnchburg, va. taken by Life protographer Doro- girls, who were rushlng to get. his 
first. cartoon a~ the are of eleven. could dtS-arm. This gave the Rus- three contestants said be is the l Mrs B h Alllso d lse thea Lang or various phases of drawings. We think the last draw
He went to the University of sians the green light to "real recenUy-ousted head of FHA. Sev- OIA'" • ....~~ t d • n, a v r. llte In three Mormon towns in ing or Beetle must. have been done 
Missouri, stud led some Journalism, tate" in 1945 a.. .....ory ... ..... , s u en~ newspaper, Utah Th thr to dUf 
finally maJored in engineering. es"Disarmamen'• ln 19 .. 5 was 'be eral: oMr couHrsell' alsavRe thebrl .. l ht aNn.s-~ Hickory High SChool, IDckory, . ese ee wns er on a petticoat.. " .. • wer . r. a epu can a - N C In many ways. They are all small 

Alter doing cartoons for Col- principal cause of our diftlculty Uonal Chairman. · · but that Is where the slmllarlty The dance was a big crowd or 
Uers and other magazines after with Russia," he stated. Three persons thought Aneurin Dr. Regis Louise Boyle, adviser, ends. unlntt·oducedt people whD contln-
the war, be hit on the Idea !or "The Korean war forced us to Bevan wns a Frenchman. One lden- Punch and Judy, student year- One of the villages Is setUed ually stared at each other which 
his strip, "BceUe Bailey." re-arm. Then we turned around tlfled the fiery left-wing British book ot Eastern High School, ln the mountains and the people wasn't too bad after we got used 

"Beetle has been a. success ever and over-anned. We suffered a politician as French foreign mln- Washington, D. C. live the quiet contented lives or the to it. 
since, and now appears ln 250 t.errlble defeat. at Yalu, one of the lster, another said he Is "French Miss Martha Grey Mickey, ad- simple peasants. The most attractive feature or 
newspapers. worst ln American history." delegate at. caracas," and a third vl.ser, Ilanes JU-Rad.a, student. Another town Is almost a ghost lhe Saturday afternoon program 

called him a "French cabinet mem- newspaper, John W. Hanes High town with most ot the bulldJngs was watching the Kentucky derby 

Riegel, Opinion Expert In War, 
Heads W&L's Journalism School 

(ConUnued from pare two) 
washlnaton ond Lee to resume hls 
duties, he was CUltural Attache 
and Public Relations Officer or the 
American Legation In Budapest, 
Hungary. 

Riegel firmly believes that mass 
media. such as the press. rad1o, 
and motion plct.ures, play a pri
mary role tn our social and politi
cal ute. "A knowledge of mass 
ml'dla Is essential for an under
standlnr or present-day society.'' 

national professional journalistic 
fraternity, of which be Is a mem
ber. 

A native of Readlng, Pennsylva
nia, he bad hls first newspaper 
experience on the Neenah, Wiscon
sin Dally News ln 1918. Followin& 
this he worked on the Reading 
Tribune, the Parts staff o! the Chi
cago Tribune and the New York 
Dally News, and on the Lancaster 
News Journal. 

Came In 1930 
Baek(Tound lnfonnJLtlon Before coming to Washington 

and Lee in 1930 as assistant pro-
With thls ns the auidlna theme tessor ol Journollsm, Riegel had 

of the Lee Memorial Joumallml 
FOUl1datton, courses are otiered been nn instructor o! Engll.sh n.t 
wblch not only alve the student. _o_a_rt_m_o_u_th_c_o_u_e_re_. _____ _ 
technical knowledge, but. also much 
background knowledge and the 
ability to apply it. 

In connecUon with his war-llme 
role as a propaganda analyst, he 
teaches a course, "P&ycholoalcal 
Warfare and Propaganda." The 
tt'xt. for thb course was written by 
o. former OWl omclal, and de
scribes the propaaanda war on 
Oennany. 

In connection with and parallel 
to the text., Riegel also ulls of 
his experiences in the OWI, and 
~ohows many propaganda. POsters 
and Jeatlet.s used during the war. 

ber; resigned." SChool, Winston-Salem, N. C. deteriorating as the population on Television nt. the corner griJJ. 
Lewis strauss, head o! the Atom- J. w. BenJamin, adviser, Green 

1 
decreases. The third town, bow- We feel that. the box dinner In 

lc Energy commission was ldentl- Briers, student newspaper, Green- ever, ls more up to date. the W&L gym was an excellent re
fied as a. "great conductor and I brier Academy, Lewisburg, w. va. Miss Lang, who snapped the plc- Plll.cement Cor the banquet. usually 
compol>er." And Ray Jenkins, a R. wallace Ebe, Jr., of Ketchum, Lures, and Mr. Tudor made a lay- held in CrozeL Hall at. VMI. 
Tennes.~ lawyer serving as special MacLeod, and Grove, advertising, out, which Is ready now to be sub- No kidding W&L we really en-
legal counsel at the McCarthy Pittsburgh, Pa. mltted to the editors. It ls a.t pres- Joyed lt all. 
hearings, was named by two peo- BenJamin W. Allnutt, director of ent. 18 pages long and Mr. Tudor 
ple as a "band leader." publlcatlons, Chevy Chase H'"h !eels that., although It bad to be 

.. cut qulte a bit lo be reduced to 
Several people got contused on 

1 

School, Bethesda, Md. 18 pages, there ls still more to be 
Two High Schools 
Get State Citations 

(Continued from pare one) 
sports personalities. We had these Reid H. Mont.aomery, director, done. The article, which will prob
answers: Frank Selvy is a. U.S. SOuth Carolina Scholastic Press ably appear in Llte In a couple or 
tennis star. Carl <Bobol Olsen Is Association, Winthrop College, months ls entitled "Three Mormon 
a maJor league pitcher. Terry Rock Hill, s. c. Towns." er could ha\'c achleHd success In 
Brennan ls under-secretary or Stuart P. Armstrong, adviser, Mr. Tudor also showed slides of Ill) delinquency campn.Jgn." 
~~~·r Art. Ehlers Is an auto-racing Jackson J ourn.al, student. news- cartoons drawn by a young car- ruckory's lllckor~ Twtc- received 

........ · N"""' EDC paper Stonewall Jackson High I roonl.sL which will apepar in the the award for' 1~::> erlous and sue-
... ue - .. e aave some con- 1 8 1 r if cc~!ul efforts accurateh· nnd in-

testants a hard lime. It was lden- SChool, Charleston, W · va. Ju Y 1 ssue 0 L e. terestlngly to rt'!l ct. all nspect.<s 
tlfled as European Disarmament or school H!e Uuough new~> and 
Commission, Economic Develop- Kodak Consultant A. L. TerLouw (eature coverage, the editorial 
menL CommJsslon, EducaUonal De- columns and pictures." 
partmcntal Council, European De- h h h 
tense CorpornUon, and European Gives p otograp y s ort Course 
Defense Corrununlly. The last. one 
Is right. Mr. Adrian L. TerLouw, ot the allty pictures, sports pictures and 

Are you a reader of the Steve Eastman Kodak Company, Roch- var·lous llghtlng effect.~. Including 
Canyon comic strip? I! so, you'll ester, N. Y .. Is conducting o. pho- "feathering" and removal or the 
bl' Interested in knowing that tographlc short-course for school ftallh from the camera. 
Madame Muldroon was Identified publications during SIPA. 
by one SIPA delegat.- as the leader Mr. TerLouw conducted three 
of anU-CommunLo;t forces In China. phases of the short. course Friday. 

Other choice answers: The last. phase was rlven this 
Edv.arf. R. Murrow Is a Com- momlng at 8:25 In Reid 12 on 

munlst commentator. "Preparlng Photographs for Pub-
Sabrina Fair Is an Italian ac- llcaUon." 

tress. 
Vladimir Petrov ls premier ot 

Italy. 
And, Marlo Scelba ls Shah or 

Iran. 
Some names were famlllar to 

almost. everyone who took the cur
rent events le:;t.. Elizabeth n was 
recognized by ever )'One as Britlan's 
Queen OU1er names ldent.lfted 
by almosL everyone were BUly 

He also actA!d as technical con
sultant. for a new&paper round 
table on "Photography for the 
School Newspaper" at 10: 15 in 
Payne 21. 

Mr. Terlouw's short-cours.e dis
cussions Friday were on "Organl
z.allon of Yearbook Photor~rnphlc 
Activitl('s:· "Stall Training Meth
ods ln Photo-Journall.sm," and 
"Special Photovraphlc Problem!!." 

The T\\lf was conunendE'd furth
er "!or the happy bal.mce it strikes 
between IIIRnlftcnnl. and frivolous 
aspert.s of student. lite, It Is note
worthy !or ll.'l succes." In setUng 
the lat tcr m pcrspccU\'e, wilhout 
b~comlng prematut<"lY sombt:r. The 
PI\Pcr is also commended for lts 
excellent typogrophy and u~e or 
pictures and tor Its practtcc or 
Eelling and preparing Its own ad
vert! mg, at the same Ume refus
tng to usc complimentary ads." 

Riegel Honored 
0. W. Riegel, Director of the 

U?e Memorial Journnll. m l"ounda
tlon nnd the SOulhNn Interschol
a tlc Pn•ss Assoclnl!on, \\' r\9 award
ed the Gold Kl'Y of the Colwnbhl 
&holnst!c Press A soclallon, nt. 
Columbia. Uruvcrslty rCCt;ntly, 

In 1935 he was awarded a arant 
by the Social Science Re~arch 
council to study economic factors I 
aiTecUng newspapers and press 
associations In Western Europe. 
In the same year he was also pre
sented with the first annual re
search nward by Slama. Delta Chl, 

1\tARJORIE K. BARRETT, AJ.sl.s- Oruhnm. 0. David Schlne and 
I ' 

At the last phase, Mr. TerLouw 
dtscus.c;ed the problems of person-

'l'he Assocln.tlon's nward wns 
gh·cn Rh.•gr:l tor outstanding con
trtbullonf. lo tlw Srhool J)lCSS ncld. tant. to the Director of the SIPA. Jo. eph Laniel. 
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Publications Receive SIP A Awards at Banquet 
cCouUnurd from pace one) 

~"EW. PAPERS 

Group 1, Enrollment llOl or more 
SIPA tlrst Plare A"ard Group: 

The l\tonode, John Marshall 
High School. Richmond. Va. <Tro
phy WlllllCI) ; 

The- tnllnel, t"ort. Hill High 
SChool, cumber! nd. Md.: 

Tht JriJcr;on Nt""'· Jcl!erson 
Hlch School, Roanoke. Va .; 

The J r ftt•rsuntan, Thomas Jcf
erson High SchOll! Iuchmond, Va.; 

The SJX'rt.ator, Granby High 
School, Notfolk, Va. 

The Jn~kson Journal, Stonewall 
Jnrkson Hlih School, Charleston, 
w. va. 

IPA llonor Award Group: 
The Colltrian, City Collegt!, Bal

timor , Md.; 
Cr cd abrt'S, Washington-

Lee High School, Arlingt.on, Va.; 
Tbe Co-Pilot, Norv1ew High 

&'hool. Norfolk, Va.: 
The student, Woodtow Wilson 

H h;h School, Portsmouth, Vo. .. 
Pine Wltl.<.ptn;, Gray Light, 

Ilanes Ill Rada, Reynolds, Gray 
and Hayn~~ Httrh Schools. Wins
Lou-Salem. N.C 

lPA AcWt>vement Award Group: 
Em Vt>e ll~h . Mount. Vernon 

High School, Alexandria. Va.; 
Jaruar Jourru.J, Falls Church 

H agh SChool, Falls Church. v a.: 
Va.Uey Echo, Shades Valley 

H igh SChool, Homewood, Aln.; 
IJ~h Tim~. E C. Glass H1ah 

Sch.ool, t.urnchburg, va.; 
The Surveyor, George Washlna

t.on Htih &'hool. Alexandria, Va., 
Fair .Facts, Fatrlnx Hlgh SChool. 

Fairfax, Va 

IPA Honor Award Group : 
Lanellmt, Lane High School, 

Charlotte:;\Ule, Vn.; 
D~hiand Flln;, Highland 

Spring., High School, Highland 
Springs, Va .• 

M uoon and White, Tenne.-;sce 
High SChool, Brisi.Ol, Tenn.; 

Ill Times, Key!>er High School 
Keyser, W. Va.; 

Indian Tribune, Dobyns-Bennelt. 
High School, Kingsport, Tenn.; 

Pequon.iaJl, Elkview High School, 
Elkview, w. va.; 

Tbe Hornet, Hapeville High 
SChool, HapevUle, Ga. 

SIPA Achievement A1\ard Group: 
Pa nther Pr DuPont High 

Vox Duels, William Campbell 
High Scllool, Naruna, Va.; 

Dlspal.(lhtr, Crewe High School, 
Crewe, Va. 

SIPA Achievement Award Group: 
Eaale's Cry, Eagle Rock High 

School. Eaale Rock. va.: 
D. B. . flash!fi, Fnirfteld H1gh 

School. Fairfield, va.: 
Junior W.h Ne • IA&der, 

WaynesbOro High SChool, Waynes-
boro, Va. 

YEARBOOKS 

Group l , Enrollment 1101 or above 
IPA First Place Award Group: 
Camp , George Washington 

High SChool, Alexandria, Vn. <Tro
phy Winner I; 

Jacksonian, Stonewall Jackson 
High School Charleston, W. Va.; 

Acorn, Jetrer'lon High SChool, 
Roanoke, va.: 

School, Winston-Salem , N.c.: 
Pioneer, Lebanon Iligh SChool, 

Lebanon, Va. 

YEARBOOKS 

Group 4, Enrollment. 300 or le 
SIPA Firal Plaee Award Group : 

IV) , Black:.tone High SChool, 
Blncktone, va. tTroph.Y Winner>: 

lashe., Henry Clay High School, 
Ashland, Va , 

R&ltro&dcr, Crewe Hlgh School, 
Crewe, Va.; 

The General, William Campbell 
High SChool. Naruna, Va. 

Varlnfan, v arina High School, 
Richmond, va. 

IPA llonor Award Group : 

l\tarshalllte, John Mar!'hall Hlrh 
School, Richmond, Va.; 

I The Crt5t. E. C. Olass High 
School, Lynchburg, Va. ANNUAL VISITOR--Wallace Ebe, 

Jr., W&L r raduat.e, who OIU!e 
araln bCrved as tech"lcal consul-

CO!\'\'E:\TIO~ KEYl"OTLJt-Jo.,eph C. lfai'!)Cb, nrws and rad.Jo com
mentator, as be spoke In Lee Chapel.-Ro:V'loke Times 

NEWSPAPERS 

OupUcated, ma.JJ 
EDrollmen&. Jess than 250 

Student Observer, Oak Grove 
High School, Durhrun, N.C. <Tro
phy Winner); 

tant of t he IPA convenUon. 

SIPA Honor Award Group: 
YEARBOOKS Group 2, Enrollment 601 t.o 1100 Hir hlander , Hlrhla nd Sprinrs 

IPA First Plaee Award GrollJ): Hlah School, Highland Sprinas. Priva te Sebool Group 
T~r. South Norfolk Hlah Va.; IPA First Place Award Group: 

SChool, South Norfolk, Va. <Tro- Bearcal, Lenoir Hlah School, Le- The Crusader, Norfolk CaLhoUc 
phy Winner); noir, N. C.; B lah School, Norfolk, va. (Tro-

Tidlurs, Anderson High SChool, Memoir, Manchester District phy Winner> ; 
Anderson, S.C.; District High SChool, Richmond, 1ne Penna.Jlt, McCalUe SChool, 

Dlckocy Lor, Claremont Central Va.. : ChaLt.anooga, Tenn. ; 
High School, Hickory, N. c .: Colonel, WUUam Fleming High The Shrapnel, Staunton MU!tary 

Warwick, Warwick Illgh School, SChool. Roanoke, Va.; Academy, Staunton, Va.. 
Warwick, Va. ; Record, R. E . Lee High SChool, 

Admiral, Cradock Hi&h SChool, Staunton, Va.; SIPA llonor Award Group: 
Portsmouth, Va..: Black Swa n, William Byrd High The Brier PIP.f.ch, Greenbrier Mil-

Cavalier, Oeorae Washington School, VInton, Va. itary SChool, Lewisburg, W. Va..; 
Hiah School, DanvUie, va.; The Recall, At11usta Mili tary 

un-eyor, Mount Vernon High SIPA Achievement Award Group: Academy, Fort Defiance, Va.; 
SChool, Alexandria, Va.; Timber T tnts, J ohn D. Bassett Tbe Ra ndomac, Randolpb-Ma-

Anlmo, Franklin County High High SChool, Bassett, Va.; con Academy, Front Royal, va.; 
School, Rocky Mount, Va.; Demon, Christiansburg High Tbe Crusader, St. Paul's School 

Chain, Lane High School, Char- School, Christiansburg, va.; I for Boys, Brooklandville, Md. 
lot.tesvllie, Va..: ca.valler, Farmville High SChool, 

Llt.tontan, Isaac Litton H igh Fa.rmvUle, Va.; SIPA Achivement Award Group: 
School, Nashvllle, Tenn.; Black and Gold, E. E. Bass High The Anrcll15, Christ SChool, Al'-

PufJs and Patohes, Covington School, OreenvUle, Miss.; den, N. C.; 
High School, covington, va.; Choo Cboo, Hamlet High School, The Tides, Christ Church 

Panthlau. Hermitage High Hamlet, N . C.: School, Christ. Church. Va. 
SChool, Richmond, vo..: Hornet, Hudson High SChool, Tbe LAmb's TaU, St. Agnes 

Echo, George Wythe High Hudson, N. C.; SChool, Alexandria, Va. 
School, Wytheville, va. MavahJ, Martinsville High CrlUctzed but not ra ted: 

SChool, MartinsvUle. Va.; The Bac'plpe, Presbyterian Jun-

SChool, Bf'lle, W . Va: 'lPA llonor Award Group: 
Sb.lPmate, Cradock High School, 

The Earle Eye, Rocky Gap Hleh 
SChool, Rock Gap, Va. IPA Honor Award Group: Spartanian, Drewry Mason High lor College, Maxton, N.C. 

Ililltopper, Everett. High School. School, Ridgeway, Va.; 
Portsmouth, Va., The Shcnan&"o, Shenandoah SIPA llonor Award Group; Maryville, Tenn.; SkyUner, Central High SChool, MAGAZINES 

Wood Post, James Wood High High School. Shenandoah, Va.: 
School, Winchester, va.: Mark Twain Authors, Mark 

Round- up, Rich Valley High 
School. Chatham H1ll, Va.; 

\VIU'J'lor, Troutville IIlgh School, 
Troulvllle, Va.; 

Cadmea., Tennessee High SChool, 
Bristol, Tenn.: 

Rutherfordton-Spindale, N. C.; Group 1, Enrollment. tore tha n 
HI-Ways, Wadesboro High 1500 

Tiger Tales, Soulh Not folk High Twain High School, Slotesbury, w. 
School, Soulh Norfolk, va.; Va ; 

Nautllus, GreenvUle High SChool, 
Oreenvllle, S. C.; 

School, Wadesboro, N. C. ; 
SkyUne, Waynesboro BJgh 

Lltt.on Bla.-.t, l!oaac Litton High The Po"cler Hom , .Matthew 
School, Na~ hvllle, Tenn.; I Whaley Hlih SChool, Williams-

Colonial Flash, Colonial lligh 
School, Blue Ridge, Va.; 

P ioneer, Andrew Lewis High 
SChool, Salem, Va.; 

SChool, Waynesboro, Va. ; 
IArenlm, Mineral Sprlnas High 

The \ \lther - Wa~. George bUI'l, Va ; 
Wythe H igh School, Wytheville, The l\lusktiA!n-, Hargrave Mlli-
Va. tary Academy, Chatham, va.: 

1 he cnrlctt.cr, Lexington High Journalism School Here Was Lee's Dream 
NEW PAPER 

Group 3, EnroUment 301 to 600 

S IPA Flr!>t Place" A\Urd Group: 
The Tornado, McCul11e School, 

Chattanooga, Tenn. tTrophy Win
ncr>; 

Tbe o crcnsor, Norfolk Catholic 
High School, Norfolk, Va.: 

The ~tonltor, St. Paul's School 
for Boys, 81 ookland\'llle, Md.: 

Pcppurram, Culpeper Hlgh 
SChool, Culpeper, Va.: 

Kebclgra•m, Staunton Military 
Academy, Staunton, Va.: 

Communique-. Manchester Dis
trict Hl11h SC'hool, Richmond, Va.: 

Demon llirhllr ht , Christians
burg HIRh School, Christiansburg, 
va.: 

Bcac!on, Mineral Springs High 
School, Winston-Salem, N. c.: 

Blue and Gray, States\1lle High 
School, Stat.eS\•llle, N. c. 
SIPA n onor Group: 

Pr()("flnlan, Chnpcl Hill 
School, Chapel UUI, N. C.; 

The Barktr, Mat Uns\'UIC 
School, Marllmvtlle, Va.; 

The Sophonlan, SoPhia 
School, Sophlo., W.Va.: 

meh 

Hlgh 

High 

School, Lexington, Va.; 
Chrbt chool New~. Christ 

School, Arden, N. C.; 
A"<:hors AM'~h. Mathews Hlah 

School. Mathews, va ; 
The Callancl-Alre, Callands High 

S<:hool, Calland~. va.: 
The~ 8ro ... vUie Bun:, Browllle 

High School, Damllle \'a, 
'Iht s.>a lloi'St', Christ. Church 

School, Christ. Chi '>l, Va.; 
Thc I:arle Llrbts, Henry Clay 

High School, Ashland, Va.; 
Thc Pir's Tale, Smithfield High 

School, Smithfield, Va ; 
The ,\lon:u.':w, Madi.son County 

High School, Madison, vn.: 
Th~ llla hlight, Spottswood Utgh 

School, Spotl..iwood, Va.; 
'l'bc Chat, Chatham High School, 

Chatham, Va. 

(Continued rrom page h~ol H is successor waa Profe!l .;or WU- propaaanda, criticism, edJtorial 
snmcd on Sept. 18, 1925, with Pro- llam L. Mapel, a graduate or t.he 

1 
writing, photoaraphy, la.yout and 

fe:,sor Roscoe B. Ellard heading University of Missouri Journalism tYPORraphy, and law of the press. 
lhc dcparlmenL. school. Mapel was acUve in laying The development of radlo Jour-

A building at the slt.c of the out. the curriculum of the school, nallsm here on the campus was be
present Student. Union was the lo- but in 1934 he reslaned to become gun by Lhe Journalism department 
calion of the school from which executive editor and director ol in 1948. 
graduated the fir:.t. Journalism the Wilmington m el.> l\l omln.c Today programs are written and 
maJors In 1927. News and Eventnr Rertsur. broadcast by Journall~m students. 

The growth of the Lee Memorial The present. dJrector, Professor from facUIUes in the Journalism 
Journal!:-m Foundation has been o. w. Riegel, succeeded Professor library. Report.crs from other jour
steady smce that. time. In 1927 the Mapel, and with the exception nallsm classes act as newsgather
school moved to its p re ent. toea- or a war-tlme leave of absence ers for t.he nighUy program. 
lion. to serve wtth Lhe Office or War In- Alert. to the changing demands 

At the same time, one of the formation , has headed the depart- of the time, the Foundation re-
flrst. Journalism libraries in the ment since Mapel's rc.t;lanatlon. cenlly expanded t.he Public Opin-
South was opened. ion and Propaannda course to in-

Expansion continued in 1929, Professor Rleet>l'a books and elude study ot psychological war-
when the Journalism Laboratory articles on public oplnJon and fare. Such cold war weapons as 
PrC"S was opened. Here students propaganda have brouaht him The Voice or America are analyzed 
were able to learn the practical wide recognHion au an expert ln ln this course. The students are 

IP,\ Acble\. t meut A"1trd Group: aspects of journall.m . the field . Under his supervl&ion, trained for PQllltlons with the De-
The Blue I'\An(er, Amherst, lllgh In the same year, the school was the actlvltles of the Foundation tense and State Department in-

SChool, Amherst, va.; granu-d "A" rating by the Amer- have been expanded, a nd the num- fOJmatlon program'!. 
The Ram' Born, Blackstone lean A"-soclatlon of SChool ot ber of courses of inslructon have Thus the history of Journalistic 

Hlsh S hool School, Blnckst.one, Journall..<m. been grea.tty increased. educaUon at Washington and Lee 
Va.: Profe~sor Ellard lert the founda- From a. total or seven courses has been one or constant growth 

1 Jw l:cho, Walhalla Hlrh SChool, in 1930. but in his five yeara as offered in 1925, lhe number of since the estnbliahment of the 
School. Walhalla, S. C.; head of the department, he had Journalism courses has grown to Lee Memorial Foundation In 1925. 

Thn Mrt~or, Vlrglnln Episcopal
1 
done much to stnrt Its successful 20. Included In Lhe curriculum I The drenm which Rober~ E. Lee 

Sl'hool, L)•nchbura, Va; growth and expansion. , are such spcclallzcd courses as had ln 1869 has become a reality, 

SIPA Flrsl Place Award Group: 
~ord, John Ma rshall Hlah 

SChool, Richmond, Va. <Trophy 
Winner) ; 

DedaratloD, Thomas Jetrerson 
High SChool, Richmond, va. 

IPA Jlonor Award Group: 
Penman, Washlgoton-Lce Hlgh 

SChool, Arlington, Va.; 
The Little Hal.(lhet, George 

Washington Hiah SChool, Alexan
dria, va. 

MAGAZINES 

Group 2 , Enrollmt'nt less than 1500 

SlPA Fir t Place Award Group : 
Arorn , J efferson Senior High 

SChool. Roanolct, Va . tTrophy 
Winner); 

Record, R. E. Lee High SChool, 
Staunton, va. 

SIPA Honor Award Group : 
Bumblte, Lnno .High .SChool, 

Charlottesville, Va. 

SlPA Achlc~\'tment Award Group: 
CriUc, E . C. Glass High School, 

Lynchburr. va • 
ScribO, Shades Vallev Hlah 

School, Birmingham, Ala: 
R-\DIO CONTEST 

1. QuUJ and croiJ Tlmt"', Hick
ory High &'hool, Hickory, N. c. 
<Trophy Winner!.; 

2. Teen Town Time, Lane High 
SChool, Charlottesville, va. 

J 


